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TRAVELING MAN HAS

VARIED EXPERIENCEYour Picnic or Outing Lunch IS GROWING FAST A'atationarv bridge has been con
etrncted by W. F. Baker, local agent
for the Tahoma, which takes the place
of the flat boat uaed to convey freightBeean last year a horn enter ! W. 3. White, known to the paper

1 l. - th. K.thut a. Rill .iulprise, whereby Mr. Newton and mem-
bers of bis family planned to keep

to and from the dock.
1 Mosier Grange m planning a com

Star Orchard Ladders
Are Light. Strong

and Durable
busy during the year packing tne

WE HAVE:
Veal Loaf Potted Tongue Deviled Meats

Chipped Beef Olives Pickles
Peanut Butter Chili Pimento Cheese

munity fair, to be held in Lamb's hall,
Saturday afternoon. October 7.Droduct of their own ranch. John R.

1 The Grange ia especially desirous
thst all Mosier valley help to make
thia a successful, local fair. Exhibits
will include any farm products raiaed
in this section, a display of home can-
ning and articles of fancy work. The
ladies of the grange will serve a
csfeteria supper. In addition, a pro--

REMEMBER WE DELIVER

Newton and bis son, Leslie, installed
a small cannery on their Belmont
place. The cannery this year has
assumed commercial proportions, and
already Mr. Newton and his son have
packed 600 cases of strawberries, 800
of cherries and 300 of beans. The
plsnt for the past few dsys has been
busy with auger corn, and Mr. Newton
states that all of the tomatoes he can
secure from adjoining ranches will be
canned.

The elder Mr. Newton is by profes

HtAVySTEIC
grsm.ts being planned for tne evening.

W. A. Husbands lsst week launchedCASH GROCERYGrocery of Quality
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 1012

bis big sail boat which he has been

.1 1UO VI U A. W v.., .....
who makes Hood River for the Pacific
Paper Co. every two weeka, haa been
making bia usual rounds the past sum-

mer in a Ford automobile. Bill's visits
have always bsd a stimulating effect
on the entire Glacier office force. He
has a geniality all hia own, and bia
conservative way.of joshing a man has
won Mr. White many friends.

But many and entertaining are the
stories he tells since be purchased that
Foid. Last summer Mr. White lost a
passengerrout of the rear aeat while
going over a rough road. He ia such
a careful driver and devotee such
attention to the wheel and the road
ahead that he had traversed four miles
before the absence of the passenger
wss noted. His latest thriller w.s
near St. Helena week before laat when
be collided with a large dog.

"It waa probably a breed of wolf
hounds, "says Mr. White. "He seemed
very esger to attack me, and I made
every effort to avoid him. After much
jockeying on the rough road we finally
struck the big dog a square broadside,
bowled bim over and both wheels
naased over his body. I waa on a slop

WeCare beginning our
seventh season selling
this ladder which hasIT a

working on since last winter with the
assistance of J. M. Burpee, during EVERY STeV

sion a canner turned rancher, tie and
his son last winter began their exper leisure moments, which is certainly a k BOLTED

NO NAItS irvwcreditable piece I of craitmanship.iments by devoting spare time of the
leisuie winter months to making jellies given splendid satis
and oranse and crape fruit marma

From bow to stern the bost is 16 feet
long with a beam of nearly 6) feet and
a displacement of li tons. It is worthy
of being a sea-goin- g vessel but bas

lades. The product waa sold to local
consumera by personal order. The faction in the orange

groves of Californiafoods bad soon won a widespread favor, been built for pleaf ure as a family
boat for river aailing and cruising.and when this summer's caaning sea- -
Painted white, with the name Alice I I 1

lettered in.gold.&the big sail in place,
it presents an imposing sight, and

ion is over, the Belmont ranchers plan
on turning out as many cans of jellies
snd marmalades as possible.

Mr. Newton is not worried over the Capt Husbands is extending invita
problem of marketing. Ilia fruits are tions to all his friends to accompany

him on pleasure jsunts.of a specisl psck, and be receives or
ders for them in advance. The straw It bas been the custom in the past to

as well as the apple or-

chards of Hood River.
Owing to the advance

cost.of material thewhole
sale price has been raised
but we still are selng
them at the old price of
35 cents per foot.

berries and cherriea packed the past
summer will be eaten by the fastidious
I L.U IlI .

collect and haul away each month at
the expense of the city the tin cans
snd refuse which had accumulated.

ing roadside and the machine gently
turned turtle. While I waa extracting
myself a German woman, rushed down
the road and volubly demanded my
name.

" 'Dot's a valuable dog," she cried,
"and I must baf der name. Der dog
belong to Mr. Villiams and I will haf
now to pay him." '

But Mr. White was diplomatic as

nouBeooiuers oi lar iwij new ciug-lan-

The vegetables for the most The city council two months ago ordered
that this hauling be done every two

mm mm mm
II II We Ihave just received a new

I 1 Country Club Toilet I
'

J
IaJUm Preparations 1

"" W Con In & let ua ahow them to you I

nart have already been aold to local
months on account of the small amountpeople. Mr. Newton's neighbors have

found it convenient and economical to
usual.dispose of their crops of surplus vege

table to tne nome canner ana in lurn "First, Madam, let me have your
purchase their winter's supply of

accumulating during each month.
Accordingly on Tuesday of next week,
J. P. Tryon, local drayman, will pick
up and haul away all such cans and
refuse, not garbage, which citizens are
urged to place near the roadside con-
veniently for bim.

name, ne demanded, inai aog naa
no right on a public thoroughfare. Hegoods from bim.

Although It is only a small anair, ran into my car and haa caused me (20
damage. I must have redress."only 60 by 30 feet, the little canning

plant of the Belmont district is fMrs. T. Vangasbeck and family reCc&rT Chas. N. Clarke UUUU- -, me woman inreneu,
"Vould vou take moniea from poorequipped with every convenience of turned Thursdsy to Blalock after visit-

ing with tbeir friend. Lee Evans, wboYOUR Druggist folks, and she headed up the road. Mr.
White says that never aaw any more

the modern eannery.
During strawberry harvest, the Bel usually spends a portion of the fall

goose hunting in that vicinity. Mr. of her.mont cannery was the scene of unusual
activity for the rural section. At one Last week Mr. White waa in Silver- -vangasbeck. wbo owns a Dig wheatfimiiiimmm iinuiinimmnmnmmnnr

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "Makes Good'

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

ton when the prominent hop apeculatortime more than so girls ana women
were employed in sorting and packing of that place became crazed over religranch near Blalock, will be,here next

week with the view of locating. He
will dispose of his holdings there asthe luscious Clark Seedlings of the ion and started to neaven in nis rora.

The man cranked up hia car in thei THE DAZZLING BEAUTY OF II

V -

district.
In addition to the pack of berries

soon as possiblelon account of the ill
health of his son. On numerous goose
bunting trips Mr. Evanshas visited

garage. Pnlng into tne macnine ne
broke through the closed doors. Out
on the street he released the steeringwith these people.

and vegetables, Mr. Newton thia sum-
mer has canned several cases of salmon
for his own and the winter's food sup-
ply of neighbors.

wheel and standing on the front aeat- THE DIAMOND Owing to the fact that this has been called to the world to tell him good
bye. since he saw himself headedthe first week of school, thereby mak-

ing it impossible forthe teachers in
the various districtsgto organize and
put into ahape properly tho various

ALL CROPS GOOD
With its incesi

straight for eternity. Instead the car,
running at full speed landed in a large
oak tree. The insane man was taken
in a badly damaged., state to the
asylum.

i?hes of sparkling71 1 exhibits for the industrial school fairSAYS THOMPSONbrilliancy, ma? :most facinating been set for Tuesday, September 12,
the date of the fair bas been postponed
until Tuesday, October 3. However,of all precious

"While persistent rains of the sum New Packing Plant in Barrett

With the largest membership of any f"' Imer months csused no small damage in
the Willamette Valley," says C. D.
Thompson, county agent of Josephine

exhibits will be prepared for the
county fair to be held next week at
The Dalles. The change'of date will
enable the various districts to cooper-
ate in holding a big local school fair
here next month.

county, who with Mrs. Thompson ar
of the half dozen community packing
systems that havs been organized in
the valley during the past several
morkhs, the Barrrett Packing Co. will
begin operation within the next few
weeks. The hew community concern

rived here, by automobile last ween
from Grants Pass. "I have found by

Mrs. Wm. Johnson and children.the observations of my journey that all
lines of agriculture in the parts or the

will handle probably 15,000 boxea of

The purchase of theseprecious stone is
only truly satisfactory when a reliable
and responsible expert is consulted. Our
long experience and our knowledge of
the best are a guarantee that the finest
stones at the most reasonable prices can
be purchased here.
Every diamond is absolutely guaranteed
to be just what we sell it for.
We f;arry them at all prices $15 to $400

state that I have traversed are in
fruit this season.mighty good condition. Douglas county

The members of the new organiza
tion are : W. H. Goodenough, Harold

Thelma and Burt, returned Wednesday
atfernoon on the Bailey Gatzert after
an extended visit in Portland and
Hillsboro with friends and relatives.
Burt, whose hand was pierced by a
rusty nail before leaving here, is now
getting along tine. It was necessary,
stated Mrs. Johnson, to lance the hand
twice on account of the infection and
that now it is the doctor's belief that
there will be no complications. A ;.

F. Tucker, W. J. Knight, J. W.
Palmer. H. K. ArnoTth S. G. Oxbor- -

orchardists are harvesting one of their
finest prune crops. Down at Medford
I find that fruit growers are in excel-
lent shape. Josephine crops are all
good. Toe Grants Pass sugar beet fac-
tory will soon be in operation and will
prove. I am sure, a most profitable in

row. Harry B. Steele. H. G. Hutchin
son, W. J. Enschede and A. Descbler.

dustry for the farmers of the region.
The people have taken hold of the Forrest Isom and Leo Nichol were

0.-- R.4N. Schedule Changed

The time of two of the O.-- R. &proposition in a manner tnat win oring the hosts at a party for a number of
their friends Friday night. It was tosuccess. All are displaying a gratify N. passenger trains waa changed last

Friday. Eastbound Oregon-Washingto- n

limited will hereafter pass through
have been a lawn party at the home ofing interest."
Mr. and Mrs. r . A. bhogren, but on

Resources Over $550,000
The depositors of this Bank include estates,

corporations, institutions and individuals'

The balances of some depositors run into the
thousands, while the balances of others seldom
exceed $100. All receive the same courtesy and
and attentive service which characterize this
Bank's relations with its Customers. Open a
checking account.

Member Federal Reserve System

First National Bank
Hood River. Oregon

Mr. Thompson, who owns a localW. F. LARAWAY
Jeweler

Hood River at 12.01 p. m. instead of
11.58 a. m. The westbound Pacific

account of the rainy weather, a retreat
was made to the apple packing house
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Joy where the
evening was spent in dancing and play

orchard, inspected local fruit tracts
Thursday afternoon. He declarea that
he has never seen orchards and fruit in
a healthier condition.

Coast express, formerly passing here
at 92.5 a. m., will hereafter leave at
9.05 a. ra.Hi 111111 MM HI .H..H"M"1"M"H 11 111 1 1 11 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ing games. Two automobile loads or

friends were present from Hood River.
A. M. GEARY WRITES Dr. H. L. Dumble was called up

from Hood River Monday to attend to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
This is a medicine that every familvMARKET ARTICLES Roy Duvall who has been Buffering

from appendicitis. The latter is now
considerably improved and made a trip should be provided with. Colic and

diarrhoea often come on suddenly and
A series of articles will be published

in this psper as advertising which will
present the claims of the fruit auction
companies upon the box apple business
of the Northwest for this coming sea-
son Tbey will be written by Arthur
M. Geary, an attorney oi Portland wno
first as a grower and orchardist in
Rogue River valley, later as a market

An Orchard Necessity

The Hood River Box
Nailing Press

Do you know that no time saving contrivance for
has ever become so universally popular as this box

nailing press? These presses have been shipped to Siberian
orchardists, all over the United States and to the far away
fruit districts of Australia. The reasons are simple. The
cost of the box is but normal when compared with the saving
made by the efficient service it renders.

W. G. SNOW
Phone 2611 Fourth Street

correspondent in New York and finally
as a paid investigator of the American
f ruit & Produce Auction Association,
has had the opportunity to learn all

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

vSteamer Tahoma
Down Sundays. Tuesdays, Thursdays

Up Mondays. Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight and passengers handled. Horses and automobiles'

given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3514

angles of the present market situation.

it is of the greatest importance that they
be treated promptly. Consider the suf-
fering that must be endured until a
physician arrives or medicine can be
obtained. Chamberlian's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has a reputation
second to none for the quick relief that
it affords. Obtainable everywhere.

OLDER BUT STRONGER

To be healthy at seventy, prepare at
forty, is sound advice, because in the
strength of middle life we too often forget
that neglected colds, or careless treat-
ment of slight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your
blood pure and rich and active with the
strength-buildin- g and blood-nourishi-

properties of Scott's Emulsion which is a
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
avoid sickness. No alcohol in Scott's.

Scott a Bowse, Bloomfield, N. J. '

Mr. deary, while a law student at
Columbia University, waa greatly in-

terested in studying the New York
market because of the personal interest
that he had in the family orchards at
Medford and White Salmon.

As attorney for the Producer s
Traffic Service Bureau, an organiza-
tion that proposes to protect the ship-
pers of the Northwest in all transpor-
tation matters and in securing proper
returns from consignees and buyers, Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Mr. Geaiy. is now making compilation

Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.of the laws of the different states that
affect the shippers of the Northwest
It is his intention to use the farming
and marketing experience that has had
in building up a protective system for

Dr. William Morton Post
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall Bldg. Phone 2401

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

shippers and not to be connected with
any of the marketing organizations

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
; Good Milk

THOvS. D. CALKINS

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

except in a way.

Fireblight Successfully Combatted

"&o iar as l now Know irom my
pa iAn f nrtQAaii ariAna art tka V a a

CM. HURLBURT
SURVEYOR

TELEPHONE 5648

a vv.. ii w vuaciiativNB in sjt? " Oi l i t
says Prof. L. F. Henderson, county
fruit inspector, "we have conquered
fireblight which recently appeared in

to Hood Kiver Wednesday, it is now
thought than an operation will not be
necessary.

Fred Evans for the past week has
been deer hunting with old schoolmate
friends, Geo. Betts, of Portland, and
bis brother in the vicinity of the let-
ter's ranch north of Vancouver, Wn.
He is expected home the last of the
week.

Leo Nichol motored Sunday over the
Columbia River highway to Portland
where he is vibiting with friends. He
is expected to return Friday night of
this week. During his absence, Ben
W. Veatch is assisting in the store of
Nichol & Co.

The Misses Grace and Gladys Black-
burn, daughtera of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Butterfield, left Tuesday night
for Nebraska where they expect to
make their homes, the former in
Lincoln with her grandparents, and
the latter in Council Bluffs with ber
aunt and uncle.

Mrs. F. A. Ailing ton, wbo haa been
convalescing since her recent ilness
left last night for North Yakima
where she will visit with her siBter,
Mrs. F. P. Dunn. Mrs. Allington has
been improving fast and states that
she now feels much better than on her
previous trip recently to North Yakima.

Dr. P. E. Hale, wbo is the junier
partner with Dr. C. A. Macrum in the
practice of medicine in Portland, was
up Sunday visiting with the latter and
other friends. He returned to Port-
land Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Scbarf, of
Portland, were Sunday guests of L. J.
Merrill, the party motoring to points
in the valley, at Hood River and The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Root, Leslie
Root and W. A. Husbands expect to
leave today for a short trip to Portland
over the Columbia River highway.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Butterfield were
in Stevenson, Wash., last week for a
short atay on their ranch.

The Ladies Aid Society were enter-
tained Wednesday afternoon at Mrs.
J as. Piercey's home.

Mrs. John P. Ross and ber sister,
Miss Bishop, spent Monday in Hood
River.

Miss Ellen Carlson was a Hood River
visitor Tuesday.

Tom Hughes went to Portland the
first of the week where he will attend
school.

Miss Marie Shogren was a visitor
Tuesday in Hood River.

Mrs. E. Simmons was in Hood River
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilcox were
Hood River visitors Tuesday.

Orren Osborne spent Tuesday in
Hood River.

John Elder waa in Hood River Mon-

day on business.
James Caraoll waa in Hood River on

Saturday.
Chria Hage spent Saturday in Hood

River.

Go to Law, The Cleaner.

scatteting orchards in the Upper and
Lower Valleys. The fruit district will
have to be watched closely, to prevent. . . .l A I 1 11 Anderson Undertaking Go.

C. C. ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394
JUP6t COHMITTCC OF MA3TC I

CAHriNTtHl Wf PfttStNTASILVCft
cur to mow our appKCCiation o

ItftltTIN VOUTCLLIN US OUT CUT

W.J. Baker & Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

tlDTLl TOtACCO-RIC- M TO SAC CO. FLAVOR! D

WITH SALT AN CUT FIHI, SO A SHALL j
CMtW LASTS AND SATISFIES.

ine pesi irom again taaing noia, ana
all growers have been,warned to keep
on the lookout." 9

Prof. Henderson was'sseisfed in the
work of combatting local fireblight by
LeRoy Cbilds, acting superintendent
of the local branch of the Oregon Ex-

periment station, and Edgar Montell,
who was appointed a apecial deputy
for the work. Mr. Montell, haa left
for Corvallia, where he has accepted a
position on the Oregon Agricultural
College staff.

Are You Looking Old?

Old age comes quick enough without
inviting it. Some look old at forty. That
a because they neglect the liver and
bowels. Keep your bowels regular and
your liver healthly and you will not only
feel younger but look younger. When
troubled with constipation or biliousness
take Chamberlain's Tablets. They are
intended especially for these ailments
and are excellent. Easy to take and
most agreeable in effect. Obtainable

S. E. BARTME&S
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSE EMBALMER

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 382

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
B. B. PowellF. B. Snyder

everywhere.

Auto Transfer Service
Baggage, Express and Freight Handled
on Shortest Notice. J Office in Foust Si

Merle Store, Mt Hood Annex. , .

NOTICE

Hood River Plumb-

ing Company
SANITARY. PLUMBING

AND HEATING
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline
Eaaine. Pump, Rama. Repairint Prompt-
ly Attended. Estimate Furnbhed. Phoa
MM. Next to City Water Office.

OAK STREET

you've ttot started on W-- B CUT Chewintf
ONCEwill understand perfectly why tobacco lorers

keep quiet about it. It's a happy sunnse
to Act the flavor of rich tobacco for the first time. And
the salt brings out the taste and satisfaction without the
frindin and chewing-a- nd. keeps it coming. A small

chew...does it and lasts twice as long as a big wad. In
f A. J Aal AIM

To Whom It May Concern :

rotice is hereby given tl.at mv wife
on 18th day ofuly, 1916, Edna Perkins,
has left my bed and board and that any
bills incurred by her will not be paid by
me. ERNEST F. PERKINS,

Perseverance Mine,
s28 Thane, Alaska.

air-tig- ht poucnes, iuc. ai your ucbicis. Tel. 2431 R. N. YOUNGSaaafa, Na Yarh O
UUt j WiTMAM-mrrO- H COMf AWT. Ui


